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fourteen dnys. KiuUi tourist may take
W pounds of hrur(T"re from Ban Francisco, but only ft portion of this will
Iw tak-- n up the river with the party.
When tho Klondyke Is reached the
steamer launches will be moored In winter quarters. The tmirtsts will live aboard
liifn until Iho spring beirlns to break,
next summer. The transportation company claims to have made plans for
to supply
provlnlone
carrying- - enouirh
all Its travelers with plenty ff food
until next summer. It Is the Intention
of the promoters of the excursion to make
shortest Jmimey on record to the
An tffcrt will be made to
KOld fields.
complete the trip from Chicago to th
Klondyke within SO dnys. In addition to
the crew, rtildes and officials, itf) men
trtll Wavrt Hnn Francisco on IV pel.il
rUnmer. Of th:e the larjrer portion
will be from Chleajro. but It Is said
there will be a scauerlnir number from
alf parts of the country.
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the remoteet of Alaskan relations bavs
tiif flfi menns ftlmtnlhMl
ft wmiM mn
that the only clrcumtanc which prevents the wholesale depopulation of Sao
Francisco Is the limit In tho tranirporta-tlo- n
facilities. Not strong; men, whoie
broal :bcks, bronxed faces and work-wohands tell of previous experience
with the labor that literally sweats th
irow, but clerks and professional mn
im) women In liundmda
ore seeking,
mum of tliem for In f ormat Ion, but most
of them for transportation to the land
where nuif'-t- s are to be had, they think.
for the picking tip.
Every ''ay sees some new scheme for
overcoming the difficulties In the way of
reuchlng the Klondyke, and the fleet of
reanu-r- s
and schooners pressed Into the
service is growing steadily.
The latest of the Klondyke transporta
tion Sfihemm Is bring engineered by
Captain
of the firm of Herri- man Sc Mills. He has been approached
hy a number of pemons anxious to go
to Klondyke, and In response to numerous requests has mapped out a plan for
f i acliln
the diffKlngs by the middle of
Sf
Hi will charter a large sail- l.
ing
The party consists of (0 men,
.ach of whom will Uke one ton of pro- virions. No one will bo permitted to
go unless lie takes this quantity. Each
one will l charged S12S for the trip, and
Captain Herri man think that for this
urn h. can land them In Dawson City
before September 10. The ship will carry
a large lighter and a steam launch,
which will be used to tow the l!ghu-- r
from St, Michaels to the Klondyke. After reaching St. Michaels, cargo and pas
sengers will be transferred to the lighter.
Herrlman will return to Sao
Ci plain
Francisco In the vessel, and the party
will be conducted to their Journey's end
by an agent of the firm, who la thor
oughly familiar with the river.
The Alaska Commercial Company's
steamer F.xci lslor, which leave her to
day, mill not make hnother trip to
Alaska before June of next year. All the
accommodations to be disposed of for
tills trip have been disposed of, and the
pas
fact well advertised, but would-b- e
senger continue ot throng tbe com
pany' office. The company not only decline to sell any more tickets, but It
representatives do all In tbelr power to
dissuade applicants from attempting the
trip until next year. Some 20 or jo
have endeavored to reserve accommodations for the first trip next June. The
declined to bind Itself o
fcmpany !h
far ahead, although a number of the ap-pllcants were willing to put up a forfeit
and agree to abide by any terms the
company might make for the next year's
trip.
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